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Abstract

This paperis composedof a survey on wearablecomputersand a researchagendato further
pursuetopics in the communicationarea. We begin with a brief walk-throughof the terminology
and examples,followed by motivation originatedfrom two historical trends– enhancinghuman
biologicalability andincreasingresourceaccessibility. Then,weinvestigatetheexistingtechnologies
andrelevant researchproposalsin four major areas:I/O interface,searching,communication,and
power. After addressingsomeconcernson wearablecomputer’s practicality, we proposeda number
of small-scaleprojectsaiming at developing high-level communicationprotocolssuitablefor the
wearablecomputingenvironment.

1 Intr oduction

Wearablecomputers in a loosesensearecomputerspeoplecanweareffortlessly. In astrictersense[12],
wearablecomputersshouldrun continuously1 andbeoperatedhands-free. This stricterdefinitionhelps
distinguishwearablecomputersfrom portableones. For instance,pocket watchesare not wearable
computersin a sensethat peopleneedat leastonehandto hold themandsometimesanotherhandto
openthe covers. Wristwatches,in contrast,canbe easilyflipped over andreadwhenboth handsare
engagingotheractivities.

Many small laptops(Figure1, left[6]), arenot wearablecomputerseither. They do not last long
enoughto meetthecontinuousrun requirement2. Wearablecomputerslike MIT’ s Lizzy[22] (Figure1,
right) canrun muchlongerbecauseof carefullyselectedpower-conservative componentsandefficient
batteries.

Thewearablesandsmall laptopsdiffer in I/O featuresaswell. To operatehands-free,wearablesare
usuallyequippedwith head-mountor eyeglass-baseddisplays(Figure2, left) andone-handkeyboards
(Figure2, right) or microphonewith speechprocessingsoftware. Figure3 shows a IBM prototypeof
ThinkPad 560X shrunkto 10.5 oz (approximately. 300 gram) and to a sizesmall enoughto fit into
regularpockets. This prototype,introducedin September1998,consistsof a 233MHz PentiumCPU,
64 MB DRAM, 340 MB IBM micro harddisk, a micro head-mountdisplay, anda microphonewith
speechprocessingsoftware.

1Ideally, thepowerunitsshouldrunaslongaspossible,at leastfrom 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. with noor veryshortinterruptions.
2Onecancarryextrabatteriesto maketheportablecomputersruncontinuouslybut extrabatteriesalsomeanextraburden

which violatesthe’effortlessuse’criteria.
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Figure1: Left: Two PopularMini-notebooks,ToshibaLibretto 50 (Top) andSony PCG-C1(Bottom).
Right: A UserWearingMIT’ sLizzy Design.

Figure2: Typical I/O Devices: left pictureis a micro-displayto beclippedontoa eyeglassframe;right
pictureshowsa twiddler keyboardwith integratedmousefunctionality.

RelationshipWith Ubiquitous Computing Ubiquitouscomputers,in thepurestformof definition[18],
arecomputersinvisibly embeddedin the environmentandwirelesslycommunicatingwith eachother.
Somemayuseothertermssuchasembeddedsystem[9], smartroom[11], andsensornetwork[5]. But in
principle,it doesnotmatterif thecomputersarefixedor migratable,situatedin aroomor outdoor. They
all fall into thebroaderdefinitionof ubiquitouscomputing,i.e.,computersin theenvironment. By nature,
ubiquitouscomputershaveeasyaccessto theresourcesin theenvironment,i.e.,environment-centricre-
sources.Wearablecomputers,on theotherhand,meancomputersthatarewith peopleall thetime, i.e.,
computers on people. Thesecomputershave easyaccessto personalinformation, i.e., human-centric
resources.

The wearableandubiquitouscomputers,eachclasshasits strengthandweakness.It is often that
one’s weaknessis theother’s strength.Thatmeansubiquitousandwearablecomputerscancompliment
eachother, andapplicationsadoptingacombinationof wearableandubiquitouscomputerscantakead-
vantageof theboth. This avoids thepitfall of puttingmucheffort makingoneclasswork for all when
in fact a much smalleramountof work is sufficient if cooperatingthe two. In general,applications
involving interactionwith theenvironmentarebetteroff introducingubiquitouscomputersinto thesys-
tems. Similarly, wheninteractionwith peopleareinvolved,applicationsarebetteroff usingwearable
computers.

Organization We first review thewearablecomputer’s history. Basedon lessonslearned,we project
its potentialexistencein thefuture.To realizepotentialdirectionsof futureresearch,wesurvey relevant
researchin four areas,I/O interface,searching,communicationandpower. Then,we re-examinethe
motivationandaddresssomespeculationsonthepracticalityof wearablecomputers.Finally, wepropose
exploratoryprojectsaimingat developingsuitablesoftware-level communicationsolutions.
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Figure3: Left: A UserEffortlesslyWearingtheIBM Prototype.Right: Piecesof theIBM Prototype

2 Moti vation

We found that wearablecomputershave quite a long history[16] – 732 yearsto be exact3. Recent
proposalsshow a commontrendon improving humanabilitiesbeyondour biological limits – socalled
cyborg applications4. Anotherhistoricaltrendis computersbeingsmallerandincreasinglyaccessible.
If thesetrendscontinue,next generationcomputersaremorelikely to be worn aroundour waistsand
readyto computeanytime.

The first wearablecomputer[25] wasrevealedin 1966. It is a roulettewheelpredictor. The idea
startedfrom 1955whenEd Thorpwasa secondyeargraduatestudentat UCLA’s physicsdepartment.
In 1960,almostby accident,he describedthe ideaof roulettewheelpredictorto ClaudeShannon,a
mathematicianatMIT. Soonthenext year, thetwo built awearablecomputerfrom scratchin Shannon’s
basement.It wasa cigarette-packsizedanalogcomputerwith four buttons.Thefour buttonswereused
to indicatespeedandthepredictedresultsweretransmittedby radioto anearpiece.ThorpandShannon
field-testedtheir wearablecomputerin LasVegasandconfirmedtheexpectedgainof 44%obtainedby
laboratoryexperiments.Until the endof 1980s,mostapplicationstendto stick to this gamblingand
gamingtheme.However, thereis graduallya noticeableamountof medicalapplicationsfor thehearing
andvisually impaired.ThentherecametheblockbusterTerminatorandthefirst commercializedhead-
mountdisplay– PrivateEye(Figure5, left). Theamountof proposalsstartedto bloom in 90s. In the
meantime,the thememadea sharpturn towardsapplicationsof daily andeffortlessuse,in particular,
augmentedmemory[17], location/context awareness[8],andvery small computers[13] capableof run-
ning theseapplications.Theseproposalswere,moreor less,drivenby thehumandesireto know (more,
faster, anywhereandanytime). As Sir Baconhadnicely put it – knowledgeis power.

Anothertrendwe seefrom the generalhistory of technologyis the increasingaccessibility. Take
time computationfor example.It hasevolvedfrom clock towers,wall clocks,pocket watches,to wrist-
watches.Thesetime piecesget smallerandmoreaccessible.With the wristwatchesnow, peoplecan
readtime anywhereandanytime. Datacomputershasbeenfollowing the sametrend,evolving from
mainframes,mini computers,desktopPCs,to laptops(someof themarereallysmall).Thenext genera-
tion datacomputersarelikely to beevenmoreaccessibleandwearable,muchasthewristwatches.If we
think todaythatwristwatchesareindispensable,perhapsoneday we will think the samefor wearable
computers.Or many have alreadythoughtsoif cellularphonesqualify aswearablecomputers.Strictly
speaking,wedonotneedwearablecomputersto survive,but likemany technologiestodaythey provide
convenienceandconvenienceis somethingdifficult to resist.

Here,weconcludethatfrom thehistory’spointof view, humandesireof knowledgeandconvenience
3Eyeglasseswerefirst mentionedin literatureasearlyas1268.
4Accordingto the Merriam-Webster’s collegiatedictionary, cyborgsarehumanhaving normalbiological capabilityor

performanceenhancedby or asif by electronicor electro-mechanicaldevices.
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Figure4: WearableResearchTopicsDivided into 5 Areas(going from software-to hardware-specific
ones): Application,I/O, Communication,PowerandHeat.

is thehiddenforcebehindthecurrentwearablecomputerresearch.In Section5,wearguetheimportance
of pursuingwearablecomputerresearchfurtherfrom theviewpointof practicality.

3 Stateof Research

Thereareprimarily five areasof research– I/O, searching,communication,power, andheat. Someof
them dealwith higher-level software issueswhereasthe othersdealwith lower-level hardware ones.
Figure4 shows their relationshipin layers. We discussthesetopics in a top-down fashionexcluding
heat,which is ratherdistantfrom the computerscienceandelectricalengineeringregimes. Example
applicationsaregivenduringthediscussionof I/O interfaceandsearchingtechniquesprimarily because
technologiesusedarecloselyrelatedto the natureof applicationsandmentioningof the applications
helpshighlight relevantI/O technologies.

3.1 I/O Interface

We have traditionally relied on text input devices suchaskeyboard,pointing device suchasmouse,
andoutputdevicesthatsit about.5-1meteraway from users’eyeson desktopor laptop.Becauseof the
hands-freeandcontinuoususerequirements,theseI/O devicesdonotsuit theuseof wearablecomputers.
In particular, traditionalkeyboardsareto beoperatedwith bothhands.Thescaleof conventionaldesktop
monitorsor laptopLCD panelsis too largeto carryfor a long time andtoo power consuming.To solve
theseproblems,peoplehave soughtalternativesfor conventionalI/O devicesandexploretechniquesin
computervision,graphics,andspeechprocessingto enableI/O in visualandaudioformats.

Input. Solutionsfor input includeone-handkeyboardwith integratedmousefunctionality, handwrit-
ing, video sensor, andspeechprocessors.The integratedkeyboardis expectedto be usedasthe main
input methodandtherestascomplimentaryalternatives.

Oneimmediatesolutionto replacetheconventionalkeyboardsandmouseis to re-arrangekeysandto
integratethemousefunctionalityfor one-handoperation.Thereexist a numberof commercialproducts
and lab prototypes. Twiddler[1] (Figure 2, right) is one of the most popularkinds. It consistsof 6
function keys and12 letter keys. The function keys areoperatedby the thumb. The letter keys arein
4 rows, 3 in eachrow andoperatedby oneof the other4 fingersrespectively. Twiddler comeswith
driversfor WindowsandLinux, aswell astrainingprograms.Someusershavereportedgettingupto the
speedof 10+wordsperminutewithin aweek[15].Shortcutscanbepre-setto speedupfrequentactions.
OperatingaTwiddler is prettymuchlikeplayingchorusesonaguitar.

Hand-writingrecognitionis usedin many palm-topdevices. Someof them,e.g.,Apple’s Newton,
recognizecharactersasthey arewritten naturally, whereasothers,e.g.,3Com’s Palm Pilot, recognize
charactersin morecrypticpatterns.While handwriting mayappearasanintuitiveinputmethod,it does
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Figure5: WearableDisplay: left pictureshows a PrivateEyemicro-displaymountedon a glass;right
pictureshowsstateof theart integratedeyeglassdisplay.

not work well for fastandbulk datainput[20]. First of all, the recognitionsoftwarecanaccommodate
handwriting in variousformsonly to certaindegree.For peoplewhonever really learnhow to form the
lettersproperly, this input methodwill not bea choice.Secondly, to write fast,peopletendto scribble.
The formationsof lettersget even worseandbecomevery difficult, if possible,to recognize.Due to
thesetwo reasons,handwriting serveswell asanalternativebut will notbetheprimaryinput method.

Visualinput is importantto applicationsof moregraphicalnature.Physicalprofilesof anobjectsuch
assize,shape,location,andmovementaremoredirectandprecisewhenobtainedthroughcamera-like
input devicesandanalyzedby computervision technologies.Take theBilliards Assistant[12] (Figure6,
left) for example. A head-mountcameratakesa snapshotof thepool table. Thecomputervision part
of thesoftwareidentifiesthewhite ball, the targetball andthepocket. Thesedataarethenfed into the
anglecalculationpartfor furtherprocessing.

Audio input is inevitable in situationsthat users’eyes and handsmust engagein critical activi-
ties, e.g.,driving a car. In thesecircumstances,audiois a nice, naturalalternative to provoke simple
commands.Microphonesaretypicalaudioinputdevices.They areoftenusedtogetherwith speechpro-
cessingtechnologies[19]. For instances,speech recognition translatesanalogousaudioclips into digital
formsthatcomputerscanunderstandor furtherprocess.Speaker identificationhelpsidentify personsor
objectsby their voicefingerprints.Noisefiltering enhancestheprecisionof speechrecognitionandhas
thepotentialof discoveringcontext in thebackground5.

Output. Solutionsto outputincludehead-mountdisplayswith augmentedreality andheadphonefor
synthesizedaudio. The head-mountdisplaysreplacethe relatively bulky monitorsor LCD panelsas
primaryoutputdevicesfor wearables.Headphonesare,on theotherhand,acomplimentaryalternative.

In the wearableparadigm,hardwarecomponentstend to be small, so doesthe display. The next
logical solutionis to placemicro-displaysin theproximity of users’eyes.Thereexistsa smallnumber
of commercializedproductsandmostof the sophisticatedones,with full VGA capability, arestill in
development. More commonlyusedmicro-displaysare composedof 320x240small pixels within a
roughly 12 cm x 8 cm area(Figure??). More advancedonesusemuchsmallerandfour timesmore,
640x480,pixelsthatfits into a1.2cmx .8cmarea(Figure2, left). Thesemicro-displayscanbemounted
ontoahat,aglass,a helmet,or a custom-madeheadpiece.

Currentstateof the art is rathera projectorthana micro-monitor. The beameris integratedinto
one leg of an eyeglassframe. Computerscreenis projectedonto a small areaof the lens. Seeright
pictureof Figure5. By that,userscanseethroughthedisplayandoverlayvirtual informationwith the
reality[23]. In theBilliards Assistantexample,theexactangleto hit thewhiteball is overlayedwith the
realwhite ball andpool table.This is assumingtheuserscanhold their headssteadyandthedirections

5Userscanberemindedof a trainor buscomingwhile waitingandconcentratingon a conversation.
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Figure6: ExampleApplications: left plot shows snapshotsof the Billiard Assistantbeforeandafter
anglecalculation;right plot is asnapshotof theRemembranceAgentworkingwith Emacs.

of eyeglassesandeye surfacescoincidecompletely. In practice,thesetwo factorsneedto betakeninto
considerationandusedto adjustresultsaccordingly. For applicationsthat requireperceptionof depth,
advancedcomputergraphicstechnologies,suchas2D-3Dconversions,arenecessary.

Audio outputis preferablein situationsthathumaneyesmustbededicatedto morecritical activities,
similar to thereasonsfor audioinput. Speech synthesistechnologieswill comein handyassolutionsto
generatecomprehensibleaudiooutput.

3.2 Searching

Thereis a new classof applicationsuniqueto wearablecomputers.They work like personalassistants,
handingdocumentsuponrequestandproactively remindingusof relevant information[17]. Searching
techniquesarecritical to this classof applications.Challengesmainly comefrom dealingwith non-text
documentsandgive really relevantreminders.Theformerproblemis equivalentof how to index one’s
text, audio,andvideoarchivesfor easyandfastsearch– field search.The latterproblemis to imitate
how oneassociatescurrentcontext with memories– contentmatch.

ExistingWebsearchingengineswork reasonablywell with text-baseddocuments.Thesesearching
enginesare inadequatein the context of wearablecomputingwheredocumentsarecommonlyfound
in more ’cryptic’ (or binary) formats– pdf texts, jpg images,andmpg video streams.Indexing and
searchingthesedocumentsposesa non-trivial challengeandis a emerging areaof research.Most so-
lutionsadopta 2-tier model. Non-text-baseddocumentsarefirst convertedinto text formatsor smaller
audio/videoentities.Indexing andsearchingaredonebasedon theseconvertedtextsor smallerentities.

Anotherdesirablemodeof searchingis to matchcontentandgiverelevantsuggestionsto users,much
like recallingrelevantexperiencein the memories..Indexing andsearchingtechniquesin this context
differ from thoseusedin field searching.Whereasthe field searchinglocatesfiles with exact values
in fields specifiedin the queries,the contentmatchingmodetries to find similar files by matchinga
significantlywider rangeof contents.The contentmatchingtechniquesoften breaka documentinto
smallerelements,e.g.,words,allocateweightsto theseelements,andcomputetherelevancecombining
simpleheuristicsanduser-specifiedratings.

MIT’ s RemembranceAgent[17] (Figure6, right) implementsboth modesof searches– field- and
content-based.The contentmatchingusesa word vectorapproach.Eachdocumentis convertedinto
a vectorof unique,meaningfulwordswith correspondingoccurrencefrequencies.This is referredto
as the datavector. Sameconversionis doneon the text beingeditedat the momentandresultingin
thequeryvector. They usea simpleheuristicto calculatea document’s relevance,which is basicallya
weightedsumof frequenciesfor wordsoccurringin boththedataandqueryvectors.Furthertechnical
detailsareprovidedin Section4.2.
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Figure7: Body Area Network: left depictsthe prototypeasshoeinsert; right depictsthe Body Area
Network working throughhandshakes.

3.3 Communication

Communicationfor wearablecomputersincludescommunicationbetweenthe wearablepieces,e.g.,
betweentheeye pieceandthecomputingunit, andcommunicationbetweenthewearablecomputersto
therestof theworld, e.g.,betweenthewirelessmodemandanISPdialuppool. Wefocusourdiscussion
on the communicationbetweenwearablepieces,given that the communicationbetweenthe wearable
and the rest of the world is a more generaland not specificto wearables.Communicationbetween
wearablepieceshasa specialset of requirements.Due to theserequirements,suitablesolutionsare
more likely to be found in short-rangelow-frequency wirelesstechnologies. In this subsection,we
discusstheserequirements,review generalwirelesscommunicationtechnologies,andfinally presenta
plausiblesolutioncalledBodyAreaNetwork[26].

In general,requirementsfor wearablecommunicationtie back to the strict definition of wearable
computer– continuousandintuitive use. For intuitive andeasyuse,wearablecommunicationshould
be wireless. For continuoususe, it needsto be energy efficient, which often meanslow frequency
transmission.Additionally, dueto thehighconfidentialityof databeingcommunicatedamongthewear-
ablepieces(often passwordsandcredit cardnumbers),it is desirablethat the communicationmethod
comeswith addedsecurityfeatures. This usually implies that the wirelesstransmissionneedsto be
shortrangedso it hasa lower probabilityof leakinginformation. Theultimatesolutionis to somehow
wirelesslytransmitsignalsthroughhumanbodies,which avoidsleakingimportantinformationinto the
air at all. It is alsodesirableto reduceinterference.However, interferenceis not specificto wearable
communication.It is moreageneralproblemthatcanbesolvedby signalattenuationandnoisefiltering
techniques.In short,a wireless,low-frequency, body-rangecommunicationtechnologyis preferableto
network thepiecesof awearablecomputer.

Wirelesscommunicationtechnologiescanbe classifiedinto two classes– far-field andnear-field
communications.Literally, technologiesin the far-field classaremoresuitablefor long rangedcom-
munication,andsimilarly thosein thenear-field classarefor theshortrangedcommunication.Typical
radiofrequencytechnologiesfall into thefar-field classwhereasBluetooth[7] looselyqualifiesasatech-
nologyin thenear-field class.To bemorespecific,a typical radiofrequency antennacanreadlocations
thatareseveralhundredmetersaway. Bluetoothtypically coversaregionof abouttenmeterradius.The
two classesof communicationsdiffer technicallyin signaldegradationratio andcarrierrequirement.In
termsof signaldegradationratio, the far-field classis proportionalto

�������
, where

�
is the distanceto

signalsource.Thenear-field class,on theotherhand,is proportionalto
�������

. In termsof signalcarrier
requirement,for devicessizeof awatchor creditcard,thefar-field classrequirescarrierfrequency in the
scaleof gigahertzwhile thenear-field classrequirescarrierfrequency in thescaleof 0.1to 1 megahertz.

For wearables,technologiesin thenear-field classthatcancover thehumanrange,roughlya three-
to five-meterradiusarea,is preferable.AT&T LabsCambridge’s Piconet[3] is a very low frequency
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Figure8: HumanPower: left plot illustratesthe theoreticalpotentialof body movements;right plot
demonstratespiezoelectricmaterialandmechanicalspringscanbeintegratedinto shoesto convertwalk-
ing power.

radio network with roughly five meterrange.Piconetmeetsthe requirementsof intuitive useandlow
power consumption.However, dueto its radio transmissionnature,it is still possibleto leak out per-
sonal,confidentialinformationin theair. Anotherpromisingsolutionis MIT MediaLab’s Body Area
Network[26]. Humanbodiesareusedaswet conductorandtake part in a circuit connectinga special
transmitter, receiver andtheearth.Whenthebodyis in a steadystate,thecircuit is balancedwith zero
potential.Whenthebodymoves,theresultingpotentialcarriessignalsthroughthecurrent6.

It is measuredthatthecarrierstrengthis 330kilohertzandthepower consumptionis aslittle as1.5
milliw atts7. Left pictureof Figure7 showsMIT’ sprototypeasashoeinsert[14]. Theprototypeis tested
with anapplicationexchangingelectronicbusinesscards.Right pictureof Figure7 shows two people
wearingtheBody AreaNetwork transceiverseamlesslyexchangebusinesscardsby shakinghands.

3.4 Power

Power is essentialto meetthe criteria of continuousrun. It alsostrongly influencesa user’s decision
to usea wearablecomputercontinuously. Unlessthecomputerperforms,thereis no point of wearing
oneall the time. Batteriesaretheconventionalsolutions.They shouldbe integratedinto thewearable
computersto provide the last layer of reliability in casethat all other power sourcesfail. However,
batteriesshouldnotbethesolepowersourcegiventhatwearablecomputersaresupposedto beoperated
anywhereanytime,includinghiking in mountainsandstandingin queueto getinto theGermanembassy
in Switzerland8. Next interestingquestionis how andwhereto getpower. Becausewearablecomputers
arewith peopleall thetime, it is only naturalto seekpowergeneratedby people.Below weevaluatethe
powerrequirementsof wearablecomputers,providetheoreticallyfiguresonhumanpotential,andfinally
look into somepracticalpowersolutions.

To understandbetterwhat typesof power sourcearemorepractical,we first examinethe average
power consumptionof thewearablecomputers.Traditionalbiggerwearablecomputersconsume5 watt

6Peoplemustwearshoesto preventshortcircuits.
7Body AreaNetwork, however, utilizesa 30volt powersource.
8Oh yes,peoplehave to arrive before6:30AM to make surethey have a chanceto get into thevisaoffice by 11:00AM.

Fromthen,they canstartworryingaboutconvincing theembassyofficials they shouldbegranteda visa.
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energy. A typical configurationincludesa headmountdisplay, 2 gigabyteharddisk, 133 megahertz
PentiumCPU,and20megabyteRAM. More advancedwearablecomputerscanconsumeaslittle as0.7
watt power. This is possibleby putting stateof the art MicroOptical eyeglassdisplay, flashmemory,
andStrongArmmicroprocessor(.3W at 115 MIPs) altogether. A power sourcethat cancontinuously
generateseveralwattsof power is ideal.

Accordingto atheoreticalanalysis[21], humanenergy in differentforms,bodyheat,breathing,blood
pressure,armmotion,fingermotion,andwalking,cangeneratepower from milliw attsto severaltensof
watts. Seeleft plot of Figure8. Body heatcanbeconvertedinto 2.8-4.8wattsenergy. Blood pressure
hasthe potentialof 0.37-0.93watts9. Breathingcangenerateenergy in two ways – facial andchest
motionsby inhaling andexhaling. They cangenerate0.4-1.0and0.42-0.83watt power respectively.
Thesethreeformsof energy sourcesdo not requireextra actionsby thewearableusersbecausepeople
alwaysdispenseheat,breath,andhavebloodpressure.

Thenext threeforms,however, requireextra movements.Arm motionenergy spansa wider range,
from 0.33to 60 watts. Giventhatwe aremorelikely to typewhenusingcomputers,fingermotioncan
be an interestingalternative. Unfortunately, finger motionsgenerateonly about0.76-19milliw attsof
power. The lastenergy form, walking, hasthepotentialof generatingminimum 5 watt to maximal67
watt power.

All above figuresaretheoreticallyderived. Converting heatandblood pressureto reusablepower
is technologicallydifficult. Breathingandfingermotion power is almostnegligible. Arm motion and
walking arebothpractical.However, walking is preferablefor two reasons.Theenergy convertingunit
canbeeasilyintegratedasshoeinserts,andtakinga walk looksmuchmorenaturalthanswingingarms
for noobviousreasons.

Therearetwo waysto transferthepowerof walking into electricity. Seeright plot of Figure8. One
is to usepiezoelectricmaterialsthatconvert pressuresof steppinginto electricalenergy. A 52 kilogram
usercangenerateapproximately5 wattsof power. Theotheris to usemoretraditionalrotarygenerators
that convert heelmotionsinto electricity. The efficiency is determinedby the distanceof the spring
systemmountedin theheel,energy storageof thespringsystem,andtheefficiency of thegenerator. The
figureis about12.5%which means.625to 8.4wattsenergy output.Together, a pair of shoeswith both
piezoelectricandspringinsertshavea realisticpotentialof 11.25to 26.8wattselectricity.

4 Applications

Thereare,in principle,six areasof applicationsfor wearables– medicine,military, industrialtraining,
education,entertainment,anddaily use.Entertainmentandmedicalapplicationswereproposedearlyby
designersin thepre-1990s(seeSection2). Amongthemedicalapplications,we selectoneremarkable
caseto discussin depth.In thisexample,artificial vision,awearablecomputerhelpedablind patientsee.
During theearly90s,researchersfelt morecomfortableto exploit practicaluseof wearablesin military,
industrialtraining,andeducationareas.Sincelate1990s,aswearablehardwaregettingmatured,people
proposedapplicationsthatareof daily use,for example,MIT’ s RemembranceAgent. In thefollowing
subsections,weprovide technicaldetailsof theartificial visionandtheRemembranceAgentwork.

4.1 Artificial Vision

This research[4] is conductedby Institut DobelleAG, Zurich andits branchDobelleInstituteInc., in
New York. By connectinga camera,a computer, an electrodearray, and the brain’s visual cortex, a

9Peoplehaving highbloodpressuremaygeneratemoreenergy thanothers.
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62-year-old blind patient,receiving theimplantin 1978,canseeagain.SeeFigure9.
The magicworks in the following sequence.The cameramountedon the patient’s eyeglasstakes

snapshotsof thevisualcontext. Theseimagesnapshotsaresentto thewearablecomputerwhereedges
of theobjectsarehighlightedandif appropriate,re-coloredto getbettercontrast.Theprocessedimages
aresentto thearrayof 64 electrodes.Theelectrodearrayis, in a sense,a screenof 64 pixels,very low
resolution.Theelectrodesthenstimulatethevisualcortex accordingly. Thus,theblind patientcansee.

It is claimedthattheblind patienthasavisionof roughly20/400andcannavigatearoundtheexper-
imentalenvironmentand,in a field test,New York subway stations.This artificial vision systemdoes
notwork for all subjects.In reportedsuccessfulcase,thepatientlostvision in oneeyeat22,theotherat
34,andreceivedtheimplantat41. Thesystemfailedfor anotherpatientlosingvisionat5 andreceiving
implantsat40. In additionto theaspectof usingacameraandcomputerto re-producevisualexperience,
theadvanceof medicalandsurgical techniquesis asremarkable,especiallyrunningwiresthroughskulls
for 20yearswithout any infection.

4.2 RemembranceAgent

TheRemembranceAgent(RA)[17] is developedby Bradley Rhodesaspartof his thesisat MIT Media
Lab. Therearetwo major components,indexing andsearching.The indexing part is programmedin
C andcanbeexecutedindependentlydaily. Thesearchingpart, in LISP, runsin thebackgroundof the
emacseditor(Figure6, right).

Two modesof searchingareimplemented– field searchingandcontentmatching.Thefield search
is similar to existing databasesearch.It is passive in a sensethatusersquerydocumentswith certain
valuesin selectedfieldsandthenthesearchenginesprovide entriesfoundin thedatabase.Thecontent
matchingis ratheruniquein a sensethat it is proactive andadoptsa word vectorapproachto compute
relevanceof documentsto a fragmenttext beingeditedat themoment.Whenrelevantdocumentsare
located,remindersshow up in a small user-definedareain emacs. This proactive contentmatching
emulateshow usersassociatememoriesandhelpsusersremember. Below wedescribethedetailsof the
word vectormatchingtechnique,possiblecooperationwith sensors,andsomepracticalexperience.

Word vectormatchingworksin two phases.Thefirst phaseis for theindexing programto generate
theword vectorperdocument,calleddatavectorandwhenatext is edited,thecontentmatchingrunning
in thebackgroundgeneratesthequeryvector. Therelevanceis quantifiedandcomputedin thesecond
phaseasweightsof thequeryvectorin thedatavector. TheRA alsoacceptsuserratingsandtakesboth
theuserandheuristicweightsinto account.

The word vector is generatedas follows. For eachdocumentor text fragment,words are sorted
andtheir occurrencesarecounted.Commonwordssuchas’the’ and’to’ areremoved. For therestof
’meaningful’ words,occurrencefrequenciesarecalculated,thusforming a vectorof uniquewordswith
frequencies,alsoreferredto asweights.Therelevanceis quantifiedby asimpleheuristicwhichsumsup
theweightsof wordsin queryvectorwith theirweightsin thedatavector(equation1).

�
	��	���������	
� �������� �"!$# %�&
')(+*,
-/.�01'2(3*,
- (1)

where &4')( is theweightof , in thequeryvectorand 05')( is theweightof , in thedatavector.

&
'2( and 05')( arenot limited to oneoccurrencefrequency metric.They canbedevelopedinto more
complicatedconstructsto bettercapturetheactualrelevance.

Oneproblemobservedwith thecurrentRA releaseis in theindexing process.It is rathertime con-
suming,approximatelyonehour for 15 megabytesof emailson a Pentium75 megahertz,16 megabyte
RAM notebook,consideredasacommonconfigurationfor wearablesat themoment.It seemsthateven
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Figure9: Artificial Vision: left figureshows interconnectionof thecamera,computer, electrodes,and
visualcortex; right pictureshows thesubjectwearingtheartificial visionsystem.

thoughtheRA avoidsindexing binaryfiles,ASCII postscripts,attachedwith themainmail content,slip
in. Whenthepostscriptfilesarelarge,theindexing processusesasignificantlylargeamountof memory,
sometimesexceedingthe physicalRAM sizeandsuffering badly from swapping. Postscript-specific,
mostlymeaningless,notationsalsochallengethewordvectorgenerationif they arenot ignoredproperly
in theprocess.

Oneimportantfeatureis that theRemembranceAgentcanwork with sensorsembeddedin theen-
vironment.Informationof thesurroundings(locationandpeople)arenotedautomaticallyinto thedoc-
umentsbeingeditedat thetime. Thelocationandpeopleinformationis usedby theindexing program,
andcanbesearchedasafield or bepartof thecontentmatchedin theproactivemode.

TheRemembranceAgenthasbeenusedprimarily by researchers.ReportssuggestRA beinguseful
in many cases,especiallywhenpreparingscientificpapers.Usersfind relatedwork sectionmucheasier
to proceedbecauseby thetimethetechnicalcontentsarecompleted,theRA wouldhavesuggestedmany
relevant documentsto review andpersonsto contact. It is often that call for papersalsoshow up and
suggestrelevantconferencesandjournalsto submit.

5 Discussion

Much of currentdebateis whetherwearableswill beuseful,or usedat all, in thefuture. In this section,
we attemptto addresssomeof thespeculationsandsummarizethediscussions.In general,we find that
it is difficult to argue, for or against,if we will needwearablecomputersin the future like we need
wristwatchestoday, or if therewill be a killer application that peoplewill be happy to buy wearable
computersfor. Therealitycouldbeany of thefollowing cases:

6 Thereis noneedandno killer applicationatall.

6 We havenotdiscoveredtheneedor killer applicationyet.

6 We donot realizewealreadylive in theneedandthereexist alreadymany killer applications.

In any case,the industryshouldnot investmuchfor widely deployment,becausethereis no apparent
market10. or themarkethasalreadybeentaken.However, weaspartof theresearchcommunityhavethe
responsibilityto answerthisquestion11 – whichcasearewein? Thispromptsfor moreunderstandingto
all aspectsof thewearablecomputers,i.e.,

10Typically, the industrywaits for break-throughsin technologies,comesup with businessmodels,andthendeploys the
technologies.

11After all, our mission,asresearchers,is not to speculatebut ratherto provideanswers.
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6 to whatextendwill thewearablecomputersbeeffortlesslyoperatable?

6 to whatextendwill thewearablecomputersrun continuously?

6 to whatextendwill thewearablecomputerapplicationsassistour daily lives,e.g.,accessto rele-
vantinformation?

6 to whatextendwill thewearablehardwareandsoftwaretogetherimpactour lives?

Then,wemight havea betterpicturewhetherwearableswill beusefulor necessaryin thefuture. In the
comingsubsections,we highlightsomeof thequestionsraisedanddiscussionfollowed.

5.1 Do WeReally NeedWearableComputers?

Oneimportantquestionneedsto becarefullyexaminedis – doweneedwearablecomputers?Theshort
answeris – not now for daily life, but that doesnot precludethe needin medicalusenowadaysand
potentialdaily usein thefuture.Onething we learnedfrom thehistoryis thatthereseemsto bedelicate
dynamicsbetweenthe societyand technology. The societyadaptsto technologies;in the meantime,
technologiesadaptto the society. This forms an endlessspiral. Whenlooking backa couplecycles,
presentandnecessarytechnologiesarenot really neededthen. This supportsthe possibility of future
needin wearablecomputers,andcounterarguesthat technologiesarenot to be pursuedif thereis no
presentneed.

Whetherwearablecomputerswill be really neededdependson how muchconvenienceor produc-
tivity they have to offer. The reasonis thatusuallypeopleadaptonly to usefultechnologies.Whena
significantamountof peopleadapttheir livesto the technologies,the technologiesbecomenecessary.
Thus,thequestionis really how muchmoreconveniencewearablecomputerscanoffer. Sinceservices
thataredesirablenow have higherchancesof becomingnecessaryin the future,we checkif thesede-
sirableservicescanbesomuch’conveniently’ providedby thewearablecomputersthatpeoplewill be
willing to adaptto thecomputers.

Wefind, in general,peopledesirethesetwo services:

6 to accessinformation– voice,web,andlocation

6 to find relevantinformation– searching,browsing,proactive reminders

Today, we have cellularphonesfor voicecommunication,WAP andwirelessLAN technologiesfor
datacommunication,andGPStransceiversfor locationawareness.Thesedevicesarequasi-wearable,
i.e.,they fit moreor lessin ourpocketsandcanbecarriedaroundeasily. It is notdifficult to imagineafter
a few morecyclesof Moore’s Law takingeffect, thesedevices’ physicalsizesandpower consumption
canbe reducedto an extendthat they actuallymeetthe stricterdefinition of wearablecomputersand
becomeaffordable. Given the popularity of cellular phonesandsteadygrowth of GPSandwireless
LAN userbases,it is very likely thatwewill needwearablecomputersin thefutureat leastin theforms
of cellularphones,andperhapsotherwirelesscommunicationdevicesaswell.

To get informationon theWeb,a WAP capablecellularphonemight besufficient. However, when
peoplewant otherservicesnot yet integratedor new servicesjust introduced,they have to carry extra
devices. It is cumbersometo carry themall andmakesno senseto have a displayanda keyboardper
device. Besides,the fact that wearablecomputersbeing with peopleall the time suggeststhey can
coordinatethe numerousservicesto bettersuit users’life styles. Most wearable,or quasiwearable,
devicestodayarehighly heterogeneousandit is a very challengingtaskto coordinatethem,sometimes
impossiblewithoutsoftwareor hardwaremodification.Only whentheservicesaremoretightly coupled,
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thecoordinationcanbedonemoreeffectively. Concludingfrom theabove,wethink theexistingdevices
will continueto be heterogeneousbut plug-insor modificationswill slowly addedto easethe burden
of inter-operation. In the meantime,we also seemore genericand flexible computersemerging as
the centralcoordinatingunit that caneffortlessly, economicallyandeffectively accommodateexisting
servicesandapplicationsnot foreseen.This breedof coordinator computers driveswearablehardware
towardstiny, bare-boned,extendiblecomputerswith significantprocessingpower12.

Furthermore,asaccesstechnologyadvances,theamountof informationavailablebecomesintractable
– so calledinformationoverflow. That increasesthe difficulty of pinpointingthe informationin need.
We have actually experiencedthe information overflow problemoncebeforewhen the World Wide
Web bloomed.Most informationproviders,for exampleYahooandAltaVista,addressedthe problem
by crawling theWeb overnight,indexing, classifyingandorganizingthe informationinto a browsable
directoryandsearchabledatabase.Weanticipatesolutionsfor thewearablesfollowing asimilar thread.

In spite of being useful alreadyfor the existing information services,we seegreatpotentialsof
themworking with anotherclassof services– enhancinghumanabilities. That comesfrom the most
valuablepropertyof wearablesbeingwith usersall thetime. Suchservicesalreadyexist. Artificial vision
(Section4.1) helpsblinds see. Sign languagetranslators[24] helpsdeaf-mutesspeak.Remembrance
Agent(Section4.2)helpspeopleremember. If wecontinueto improvethewearabletechnologies,a life
saver like this will be possible– calling an ambulancewhena wearablecomputerdetectssignsof its
ownergettingaheartattack.

5.2 Is There a Killer Application?

Another interestingquestionis that ‘is therean killer application?’ We try to addressthis by giving
exampleapplicationsandseewe canargueotherwise.Below aretwo instancesof the debate.When
hoppingfrom seminarsto seminars(or meetingsto meetings),having a wearablecomputerthatwould
tell exactlywhereto gonext andwhatcontext to switchto canbehelpful. However, it seemsthatsimply
askingothersin thebuilding andcontext switchingduring theseminars/meetingswork too. Knowing
exactlocationof a tramandeasyaccessto thetramscheduleswill helpmakeadecisionwhetherto take
anotherconnectionthatmight arrive earlierat thedestination.However, Zurich city tramsarepunctual
andtheschedulesareconvenientlylocatedby thetramstops.Peopleof Zurich seemto copewith their
busyschedulesfinewithoutsucha tramnetwork informationsystem.It seemsdifficult to comeupwith
anapplicationthatwill impacta significantportionof our daily schedules.

This is perhapsjust thewayof life. We doa lot of little thingsor requestlittle piecesof information
everyday. Whenlooked at oneby one,eachis small. But whena gooddealof thesedaily taskscan
beperformedconvenientlyandubiquitouslyat our fingertips,it will impactour lives.In otherwords,a
collectionof smallapplicationscankill just asa singlekiller applicationcan.Take PalmPilot, which is
gainingmoreandmorepopularityamongbusinessandcomputerprofessionals,for example.It provides
a collectionof personalorganizationutilities suchasaddressbook,calendar, emailandflight schedule.
Eachof theseapplicationcanbedoneotherwisewithout Palm Pilot, but whenthey areput together, the
accumulatedconvenienceattractspeopleto adaptto thetechnology.

6 Summary

Westartthispaperby re-visitingtheconceptof wearablecomputingandits complimentarydualitywith
ubiquitouscomputing.After reviewing thehistoryof relevantresearch,we sensethetrendof wearable

12Thesecomputerscanbex86-or StrongArm-based.
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Figure10: High-LevelCommunicationProtocolDesignis theAreaof Interest.Areaswith darkershades
arehardware-orientedandthelighterareasaresoftware-oriented.

computinggoing towardsdaily andwider spreaduse. Fromthere,we brain-stormaboutpotentialap-
plicationsof daily useandrationalizedesirablefeatures.With a cleardefinitionof wearablecomputer
andspecificgoal in mind, we survey availabletechnologiesin four of thefive relevant researchareas,
I/O interface,indexing andsearching,communicationandpower. In conclusion,we find progressin
researchhaspushedwearabletechnologiescloseto anidealstate,but notquitethereyet. Much work is
neededin threedirections:

6 hardwaredevelopment,

6 AI techniqueenhancement,and

6 systematicperformanceevaluation.

In particular, the integratedone-handkeyboardandhead-mountmicro displayareplausibleI/O solu-
tions,but relatedaudioandvideoI/O techniques(computervision andspeechprocessing)do not seem
robustenoughfor daily use.Communication-wised,BodyAreaNetwork andPiconetprovidereasonable
solutions.However, theseproposalsaremoreor lessin thedevelopmentstageandno formalevaluation
hasbeendoneto comparetheir usefor wearablecomputers.Thepower aspectis somewhatsimilar to
communication.While piezoelectricandspringsysteminsertsarepromisingsolutionsto convert the
power of walking into electricityandto a level that ’continuousrun’ seemsa reachablegoal,no formal
experimentsareconductedto evaluatetheir efficiency with wearablecomputers.

After addressingsomeof theconcernsaboutwearablecomputer’sexistencein thefuture,wedecide
to pursuestudiesin areasthatexisting technologiesareinadequate,especiallyin theareaof communi-
cation. In next section,we stateour progressive goalsandplansfrom acquiringwearablehardwareto
longer-termwearable-ubiquitouscommunicationproblems.

7 Exploratory Projects

As mentionedin Section3, thereareseveralareasof research,somemorehardware-orientedandsome
moresoftware-oriented.Our interestlies within thesoftware-level communicationissues(Figure10).
Typical problemsarerouting, scheduling,andend-to-endtransporting(i.e., flow control anderror re-
covery). To avoid thebitter lesson13 with TCP, we think thesecommunicationissuesshouldbepursued

13PeoplefoundTCP’s window-basedcontrol is thesourceof many performanceandfairnessproblems,sothey proposed
changes.Becausethechangesworkswell, partialdeploymentof themmeansunfair disadvantagesto theold versionusers.
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in themeantimeapplicationsandlower-level communicationtechnologiesarebeingdeveloped.In other
words,we needto learnmoreaboutthe low-level communicationcharacteristicsandthe environment
andapplicationswith whichwearablecomputersarelikely to operate.Our methodologyis thus:

1. to selecta targetapplicationthatareusefulin anacademicenvironment(sowe canconductfield
tests).

2. to characterizeusageandinteractionwith users,aswell astheenvironment.

3. to understandtheimplicationof differentunderlyingcommunicationtechnologies.

4. finally to deviseplausiblehigh-level communicationsolutions.

We intendto consultandcollaboratewith local expertiseon relevanthardware(Prof. Troester),system
(Prof. Mattern),anduserinterface(Prof. Schiele)issues. The overall plan graduallyexpendsfrom
communicationamongpiecesof awearablecomputer, communicationbetweenwearablecomputers,to
communicationbetweenwearableandubiquitous.

7.1 Wir elessCyborgs

A wearablecomputerusuallyconsistsof threecomponents:input device, display, andcomputingunit.
Consideringtheavailability, quality, andcost,we selecta one-handintegratedkeyboardasthe input, a
head-mountdisplayasthedisplay, andasub-notebookasthecentralcomputingunit. In thisfirst project,
weseekto replacecommunicationwireswith wirelesstechnologies.Wehopethatduringtheprocessof
experimentingwith variouswirelesstechnologies,we learnmoreaboutthepotentialimpactof low-level
wirelesstechnologiesmay have to higher-levels communicationprotocols. After the wearablepieces
aresuccessfullyun-wired,we thenswitchour emphasisto characterizingtheusage,loss,andpossible
interference.Basedonthesefindings,weaimtodesignsuitabletransportprotocolsfor theintra-wearable
network. Below is adetailed,step-by-stepplan.

1. acquirea one-handkeyboardandhead-mountdisplay

2. un-wiretheone-handkeyboardwith variousnear-field wirelesscommunicationtechnologies,e.g.,
IrDA[2], Piconet[3], andBody AreaNetwork[26]

3. un-wirethehead-mountdisplaywith variousnear-field wirelesscommunicationtechnologies

4. distinguishsignalskeyboard-to-computerfrom computer-to-display

5. characterizeusage,lossandinterference

6. validateusage,lossandinterferencemodelswith longer-termfield tests.

7. designtransportprotocolsfor inter-keyboard-computerandinter-computer-displaycommunica-
tion

Userswill jump andsowearestuckin a localmaximum.
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7.2 SeamlessBusinessCard Exchange

To understandrelevant inter-wearablecommunicationproblems,we proposeanapplicationthatallows
seamlessbusinesscardexchangesamongPC,Palm Pilot andcellular phones.Eachexchangewill be
donebetweena wearablePCandanotherwearabledeviceby existing technology, e.g.,a cellularphone
or Palm Pilot in thefollowing logical flow:

1. A wearablePC listensto signalsfrom its peerwearabledevice anddistinguishesthem– a Palm
Pilot or cellularphoneof certainbrandandmodel.

2. ThewearablePCsendsthecorrespondingbusinesscardexchangingprogram.

3. Uponreception,thepeerdeviceexecutestheprogram.

4. Theprograminsertsa new address/phonebookentryandsendsbackinformationaboutthepeer
deviceowner– thuscompletingexchangingbusinesscardselectronically.

Our approachto identify appropriatesolutionsfor inter-wearablecommunicationwill besimilar to the
onedescribedin thefirst project.Oneexceptionis thatwe intendto includetwo morewirelesscommu-
nicationtechnologies,Bluetooth[7] andwirelessLAN[10], in our evaluation.

7.3 PersonnelMap

To understandrelevant inter-wearable-ubiquitouscommunicationproblems,we proposeanapplication
that providesmapsof personnelwearingcomputersin locationsequippedwith sensors.We seekto
strategically placesensorsat thecritical pointsin a building. Thesesensorsreceive signalsfrom office
members’wearabledevicesandsendsaggregatedreportsto themapgenerationserver (acomputerwith
moreprocessingpower). ThewearabledevicesherecanbeverysmallPCs,PalmPilots,cellularphones,
aswell asETH cardswith smarttags.Programmingwork involvedincludes:

1. identificationannouncementdaemonfor thewearabledevices

2. identificationannouncementreceiverandreportsenderfor thesensors

3. personnelmapgeneratoranduservisualizationfront-endasanauto-reloadwebpagefor themap
server

We thenadoptthe sameapproachasin the first two projectsto deviseappropriatesolutionsfor inter-
wearable-ubiquitouscommunication.
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